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PROFESSOn STOWE'S REPORT.TIIOS. JT."I-EMA- 1 them in abundance. W"T
' '

".
v-

-

I
. Prof.' S. By teachers' seminaries. and private teachincr,IDITOB

TERMS i them useful for all classes of . hare enough...,
.

In always be difficult,regard as highly ilfi h njrllfnftlltit nf inlinm' accessible whilhMr. K.

is so much more lucrative. - .

2 Extent ofqualification demanded of elementary teach
'

--

ers7 - :"'
; - -

Mr. Tf. In Scotland there is no general rule
Mr. K. and Pro. ' & In Prussia and Baden, th d

mands are ample, and rigidly enforced.'
21. Governmental supervision of private schools?

Mr. IV. Of d6ubtful expediency.
Mr.f- - K. Very strict in Prussia, and altogether beneficial

in its influence.
Prof." S. Leave the private schools free, but regulate

them; and seeyhat the teachers do their duty.
25. Associations of teachers?
Mr. IT. Not yet introduced in Scotland, tut very desira-

ble, if
useful, and demand!

and regulated by the Government. Written essays aiid dis-

cussions, and mutual communication of experience, the bu-

siness of these associations.

SoiaruteTto. doll.re per a.u-t.- ne

Wntionin mrranee.
KATES OK AUVBRTISINO.

ror'twT anuare ( oedine; ""
lit type) firtt iutcrtion, nne dollar) cask

1ertimMweMy.ST eenle.

rT Vhe mWertitementa of Clerki and SbernTt

.ill be charged par cent, higher, od do
J nimn of S.i per neat. N from '

. ,ril prrceelnradcertieereby the year.
ettere in the Editor mml be pott-pai- d.

loct- - W. TErnns Soothing Syrup
Vor Children TtetUing Prepared
I y Himself. -

TO MOTHERS AND TJtfRSHS. , -

The pare of the Teeth through the game
i,ro.le tmouleenme and dangeroue eymptoma,

" - 1 it knnwn by ( lwr-th- l. theoa.h great irr m

in the moiith and gnnie daring tbii proeeae.
The gnmt ewell, Ihe eeerrtiou of aalita ie In
iratei!, the child Is ee'nted with freonent aad
iMn fi' of erying, watehingt, iterting Inlhe

tU-- ami tpatmt of peiMiliar partly Ihe ehild
tlirirkf wHh eitreme violence-- , arid Ihrvtta ite

vrti 4m in ma')thlL3hee precortory
,i,upioint pre nt ipneilily alleviated, epatmodie
.'.nuliioM iimwtally" aonerwitar" nnd-eoo- n

i

children v the rich and the poor the good and the bad; but
the Prussian governrffent discourages them, except for the vi-

cious and the neglected. The King admits them only where
parental instruction cannot be had. V

Prof. S.. Highly useful, and very much increasing' in
Europe. In Italy, particularly in Lombardy, they are fast
gaining ground, under the care of truly Christian teachers.

10. The Pestalozzian system? .

Mr. W. It has many good things, with some quackery.
As a whole, it is too formal. '

Mr. In Prussia, hot approved as a whole; and in arith
metic entirely disused. . v

Prof. S, One of the steps by which we arrived at our pre-

sent stage of advancement; but we have got beyond it now.
11. Number of pupils to one teacher in the different stages

of instruction?
Mr. AV. Inthe elemehtary stagif the t

tnonitoV hemay safely take charge of from 100 to 600 pu-

pils; as they advance, he must diminish the number, but only
on account of the difficulty of obtaining good monitors in the
highcy branches. - '

Mr. K., In Prussia, generally about 40 in the elementary
-

branehesyind mjilS

How long does a'school-taaste- t intended for one of. thos
poorer districts, stay in tlie swrimry of teachers?

Three years is the Usual course. --r- r ' '

Would a master, so qualified, be content with ten
'
pounds a

year? '' i .

Yes. In some parts they cannot get more. - '
. .

Do those masters never attempt to increase their incorno by
doing any thing on theirown account? , tV '

They have no time to do that, except to take caw of thair
little garden. , ,

' ; w-- j (.
.Do they not sometimes abandon" the' profession in cohsty

quence of their being so Very ill paid? " v - '
It is sometimes the case, but rarely. They are mostly ed-

ucated at the expense of the Government, and 'have opportu- - ..

nity of being promoted toother schools furnishing better .
emolument. ' 1 ' ' ' .

Does the school-mast- er associate with ihe clergyman on .

the looting of equality? . ; - s , a
Not entirely on ftn equality, for the clergyman has always

the superinteridenceof the school. --
..

"Does the school master efpect to rje ; cleiCTman? " -
No, he cannot, tjiat is quite a different kina of education. '

What is the general age that a pupil at a seminary begin
to bf appointed to a school? ; ,i' J il

Prom twenty to twenty-th"rc- v
!

A !S
. .

What is the annual expense which each. - individual costs v

to the government? ' " '' :' :,',?,i. '

1 shontcr thinlmbout nine or-te-r' poundshiMUTV.,,..
Are the school --masters exempt from service in the army?
During the time they are in school they are entirely; and

afterwards, ifunemployed, they are obliged to Berre only one
year in the army, and not three-year- s as others, dd. , .

Fromvhat class do the country' school-maste- rs principal-lycome?- ';
" ";: i.";.V. "'u i.

Most of the country school-maste- rs are the sbriif of farmers
and organiR, or those who despair of, " 6 "who want the

.,uiYlie

, .

' - .
: (c-- )

.
: ,

.

Extracts from the examination of Dr. Nicholas Henry Julius,
before the Education Cniniftteeof "the British llottse of
Commons, July 7th 1834. ..

THE EARL OP KERRY IN THE CHAIR.

lute ilrtrr little bub-- a afflicted with theta
!r. William Etant

4 SooihhiK STron. which hat nreaenred

; Prof. S. In Baden, the maximum is 80, on account or the
difficulty, in that populous district, of maintaining a sufficient

'number of school-maste- rs for the whole population. As theInUiiH when inoueni nan reaoray.ihun'ire't ol
f.om beinc widdenlr ailaekeii with that fatal

scnoiars aavance, tne numDer aiminisnea.
" a Ileal Itlcsiin? to Mothers. 12. Systematic division of the different branches ofinstruc
ft:. ii' i. a CVi'firif ni .CdnfitMO" ; i,nV.r.r.t t "" '

Note. With the Minutes of this examination, and several
Stinip, For Children Culling their Mr. W.- - other important documents, I was politely furnished by the

Mr. K. The schools in Prussia are all divided according toTeeth.
help of Dr. Browning, M. P, for Westminster. '1 he Questions

Tli ioWlilile rrmeily hat preaerrad hnndreda
of 'Children, ben thoaght part recovery, from

the different branches, and each branch has its own teacher.
Prof. S. Not good to attempt a systematic division in the

(nnrulfiona. A aooo aa Ine Symp ta raouea
Tbii prepara. ftlftmentarv schools, but verv Useful for the higher schools. ine means oi Biuaying wiwujju w gci u ajiuuiiuicut mm

'lAMrtrmin'.''n " . ...". ''4$,,;!t!.Jl, v.--
.the (rtinif, Ihe child will recover.

i. o M;. o rffieacioua. and op'"""' Young children need to be brought under the influence ofone

tdtf wW-"-" and not have their attention and affection divided a-- You said one of the motives of the school-master- s, in ad
ditidn'to the salary received, "was the wish to dtf good. They

ana answers i nave m some instances couuuuscu auu aunug-ed- ,

which I know Dr. Julius, considering rAy object of getting
as much information into as small a space as possible, will ex-

cuse me for doing. I publish the extracts, chiefly for the pur-

pose of confirming ana illustrating my own statements by the
testimony of a man ofthe high character and ample opportu-
nities possessed by Dr. Julius. r

Are von anativfof Prussia).,. . : .

inmiihi, ihoojh there II no appearana 01 leein, i mong many. ' .
" ' """-T"- " ' " r-

must generally, men, db persons oi a a religious mm oi ;... kmile ol the SrruB should be aeo uu ui . . i .l,,mlM., . , ,
A

mindru in, to open tha pora. 1'arentt ihould neytr
In )m lpn.hprs? .... ., The whole teaching of the seminaries is directed to instiltf WHIIWMl 1MB Ji "p " "

.yiyhMJriif rta .

Employ 4hem as monitors under a good teacher, Inta tlm a deep feeh'ngtifht with wna hftrn in I lamhujy, hnt have resided W nrussia.paw . 1 1 ' t,-;- ..l ;nefmnfmn Tina to tnnttffr nf nniri- -s.riiCjLeafyj or"1" ln umm w jut. oviikj lliuuicuwai uiouuiiviii : ""J-- - .y- - How long has this system been. estaLIisucdf:Have you . been in the habit ot making mquiries resj)cctiiig
the gHnf iharrby priHi"5 wi'M'i re"Ton. not of expehencef Tor we navemtscottaiaa no insuraaons 1i a arnA AiTiiiatmri "lira ftnicciin4!- - It has hcerr-futtigr-

What is the effect on the population) ' 7 T
:

"

I (innducted a Journal nartlv eVvoted to popular education,

t. CrflCfVaSV,.' the tary of dnoj,aon, mode of tMclunj;, &c.; but u pupU,
n...WI'h. rreat bMBt afforded to m auffer- - nra fmio-ti- l nrinpinnllv. bv DractlCa! exercises in teaching te

, An excellent one. ,To give a very short .. account1 of titi -..

good effect of this general instruction, I can present the com-initl- ee

with the number 6i young criminal delinqnonts du-ri- ng

drfferent years.5 In the year 182S, the proportion was one
to sixteerilhousand hIrreThandMdtwent-fonrinhaU.- "

rgreat portion of it filled byofficial documents furnished me

by the Ministry of Instruction, presided over by Barotl Alton-stei- n;

arid conseqtefttly, I am well aware of what is going on
in this branch, in Prussia. - The xjrhole Journal was conduct-

ed under meputronage of the Prussian Goveniment, AvhTehJer, fLJv.rM how .Knii. iriy imih -- 'they also labor to perfect .themselves in the. branches' they
Mimn of auah an inaalnahla aaedioinn lata relie pjgj teach. - . .. . ' ,:s ii

exercise

tants." In 1829, it was one to hventy-on- e thousand five hun -- -
drcd and twenty-fou- r, diminishing' therefore' '7 " x !

tooic a numDer oi copies nna aisiriuuieu mem tuuuug o ic
find schools throughout the eountrv."
you boon in the Labit of .visiting the schools X?Hr??!G WJiat is the age to win.cn the youtns are taiceni - 1

"Tin sixteen years."-"- -' ' . -'' ,
ami lam itt nninncu imp " -

..v. . .1.0 l..lui . Cta. ftnfmiah. i II... we Yes,tn person
.: -- ; J you-cann- state the proportion before this system earn - "1

atteWewj
aiffiiefcMMtJJ ..;,i-t- - it. uaa.lam clad io eom in nrnnnrtion to that of the omer ,proiesSitfer bfPf.is5,ia,lVerY 1hc1tdwiU&1-ia1r- f tfTPliJAre the inhabitants ... - nv. I,... ,. , .,, .

. iaiorm yM. ibn. .hud ha oropieteiy 'Rocred f With us, in both respcctsi , but as yet .fax"11.'and no reaurrenc. of Ib.t fissioni
. U

and the hiw enjoy a perieet health. I .JUrJff. In Prussa the elementary teachers are nigtily
Yes. In the Rheinish provinces, in Westphalia, in Silesia,

the number of Protestants and Catholiqs is nearly equal. ; But
in the whole Kingdom, the proportion is eight Protestants to
five. Catholics. M'T'on thia aircumaiaacw ukluuiuuii - oi

.h.Sv.Wen. KThe salary low; that of the subordinate teers,very
P.aMO.Am.nhiog.SyV-p- .. hia family, fii naw , loW. '

.VrVV'-'-S- -t : ':,f: i "

f a teethinif ehiiM tah" " Prof. S. With us, the worthy teacner noias a respeciauie
;Dotlie latest returns indicate a state of continual prosperity

in the; schools IJ. K
Yes." a continued increase of the number of schools, of the

it nMtiii w rc iterhim: h so

the Minister ofPublic Instruction gave directions to make v
v

lists of the juvenile delinquents. -- v. -

Have you ever .found any person enlisted in the army, or .'coming before the government in any way, not able to read v
or write? " - .' '.
J'Jt is very rarely the case, since the new system has been in '

troduccd. -

Has the Prusssian. Government introduced schools into
"

Posin, and the Polish provinces?
.Yes. i - .

.'iCAre the Polisli and languages taught in those -- :

Schools? . . '..'-- -

Tcs, both. It is the law, lhat "when the language is other a ,

than German, botli languages are taught .,
" "

Has the effect on tliePoiish population been evident? r ' T r "

.There' are two or three sources of improvement of Polish - 7

v ": r." ii.. .kii-- ranK. ana can sit ai lame wmi . nouieuiuti. f-
- 4 lJ ucutu y itua

the 'clergy--aometimeir.liiow. wn nheerfMii .oropiy wiihJ recently been raised, but it Is still below that of
number jafseminaries for teachers, and the number of pupils.hitreqaral S. Tot Sun. T'g-'Tr-'i-- '' ""''r ' Cllv it it reneralty neknowleoirea by " , -

"TlX. V ih.t ik .vaothinr Sttod 15. Siibordinatiori lunonsr teachers? c -
Canyon state to the committee the expense of the primaryjfr. W. Very desirable, but exceedingly difficult.fo; carrylor Cliildren Cutlmg Teeth, ndvertlted in nnoth--er

column. Ita highly nteful article lor Ihe pur-- schools to the uovernmentit to any extent. : .. , jX,'potea for which 4t la Intended. Highly rnpeeta- - ....
Mr: K. As strict sabordmation among tue teachers of the fAa moneral exnense of the whole education, is not less than. hie nertoni. l an? ra. who ht mane ote oi

. - i J ittAwlimw akMfl tvtfilria n fit rY

Prr Strict snlyardination must be maintained, populatiom ' The first is the training of children in schools, 7
(J-J-

-.l severe
.... -

Caie of Teething with . ap J f ' 1 i .rl .wMnwKwin1 nHAtlllnnflA Af.r 40. JV10C16 01 Secunug punctual uiiu umvwatM tmcnuauLy vi which was never done . before., 7 I lia . second is the threeUmmt,yrmU:st.m,C in .t f insfmctinn i comnletedl iu.
mmrmt ! llif inlnlliblc American Soothing A'yra? ouuuiaio un rc ivu..""-;'- - r- -

v a ' years' scrricg in the- - armyf W have-regimen- tal schools- -

schools for soldiers and officers: and the:Mr. W. Bv ncUnffon the parents.f Dr. W. Etant. Mrt, MePheraon, reammg at
No I, Maditna ttreet. nailed a few daya tinea a'
the medical office af Dft-- Bana, lOOChaiam
atKeat, NJSC.n,d porehated a bottle of tin
np lor ker child, who waa tuff ring etaroeiating

- Mr. K. By strict laws, rigorously executed. . ; ,

Prof. S. , By lawr ; w'-:;- "'"
" Z"

17. Control of teadierswer their scliolars, . out of school

officers, - lefbre-bein- g promoted,-ar- e examined. ...The To
landers come "info the army very i3ncouthbut they return . .

very nice young . men. They' give the example, usually; '

marrying after their 'return, and arcpfgrcatuseto tlieirneigh I'--- --'

mousanu mciuiijj, ai mane uivi, uiuthree hundrea pouuua
a twenty-fift- h part of the whole expenditures of the Monarchy,

ThaTlafexefusive of the expen.se jrne by the different com:
munes ? . ' ' . . , - .

'

(

7owhich is probablythreepr four times as much more.

Docs this include the universities 7 - v.: - ' Z

YesIt does, I am not able to separate that from elenion toiy
instruction.' " '

. . Vfvi'K.kV?' :':7t'.:i:..r
What is the salary of a school master in a common elemen-tary'schix- il

in Prussial

Many have
some have-ihirtyjan-

d in Berlin it may t amount tor sixty

atin flMfiOg IHC prw V. unniiivn, "" if--
. i.ui .n.l M.hh MmtuluML ila bowrlc hours?anmirii, ""- -, . . tr.l-.- ij 4.. I Tn'i'mi , '

. ' t l a.' atoo were naeeaning ioi m ium IJr. i I r- - i ne laws oi uJ svuuui M bors. The third source of irnprovernent, is the taking away j:
- be violated,
any farther.re,ed on lb. etoni, Alrooti meu..,e y ,

v f ... , ffl Difficult to carry it of the immense fiuiubcr of manual toxes which existed in Po '
.

'
land.- " "

.ST. comrol,;soJw as hecan get
ntlmcnmi, ihe bowela in a ihort lime bocarnn ftnvftrnmftnt 'tMStULUia him in it; ft -

What is llic penalty on parents, for not sending- - their chn
dren' to school) -

.
: ,:7rr:;",";r"7-;J77r:-

;JWSff'iZ Cht ?Prof. S. In alt that relates to the school, the teachermust
..-. 'JrmA Irnwli Mwltnwad mMicilrbn.- 1- "TAl .'fflltjILechool nOOra. .i,. ' V'. ;! :' '

iarato I. 18. How are schools affeclohWchangeshe To pay a fine, or they are sent to Prison. '

Woulu the parent be liable to a fine, unless it could be ' V

. ru. ..inwiu.rf No other nlaaa in' the citT I nftministrnHnn nf thft frovercnmentf ' shmvnlie KM -HTJCHI ' . . . illUlMUauu,.vt " Ti ' ;i

Mr TV. We have had fears, but at as yet have suffered nobaa the gennine for aala, Yes. 7 3 ,7,7-- -' ;77;'7'; .Docs that include the houses?irT"runl M omasa Children geaer.
actual evil. 7 .

' "
'..'Z.'.-.t'-i--- rr, ;w;: 'v .J kind of punishment is inflicted jon the "child ? .ally autfer much oneaeineaa Horn Jbe nutting,

m.1 'n.. WbttcTcr .danEeroua or fatal The house is given besides.Mr. K. We have s in Prussia. p'k:--::-
ZProf. S. The KMdl-rimtstieniaiaW- and inytolatej, un Corporeal punishment, and that as little as possible. ' -

"'I)dm the same'lftW' exist wthemanufiictunng-distiicu.- oi J.vVjrwtora ntteni thla pranaa of nature they are.
S Sduned iavaribly from the biifhly irritated and

troubled by political changes7jSv ;:::-i:;'S'-
.? Prussia ? "- iJy';z--Tf-'- . . ..

-Has he any land 7 '"iJi'' tJ"
"

7 nntr-y-
If thm is not any

trol eon niton oi tut jir
'wU.iirtil ititlieittont of- - cure tp to-- abate the in?

TrZlmrnwiW, 'I'tnl fo idfteK; n,,l,"Be
Are noBiildr under four-- - -mut bfl set prt so .nttic.hian(las.w.puia pe necessary ior

teen f.vrmJr,'..t ..11.;. .

ls;ichoot.apparatus, ana7UDraryi..i.j,:a:.....:-:,- -, ;:
Mr. IV. Very desirabler butlittle done that way, as yet,

in Scotland.--- .-' . v"--"-'- - --;'.;
? VUT. JC. Most of our schools are provided --with them, and

we nsidef thorn-- ycryjinportauL : lL : LLJ'L
Prof. JS. The teachers mast have access to good books;

feeding a cow, and lor growing sucn vegeiaoies as uie iami-l- v

of the school-mast- er shall require. Sometimes he gets al- - 'Yes; but then, proprietors of the manufactories, must send 7

Sd"aceTtaTntltr them to the evening schoolsr and fomefthom have estaV
iished, at their, own expehseT Bcliools for Ihe" children."" THrtwmuch should vou think, in an agricultural district.he

an1 if lliotr ara inrtiiclrimin find skilful, the purpils will not
A tie law men is mouiiica, to sun uie jwcuuar circumsian- - ?. . . .... .... .: ;

ccs ot those districts ' '
would require to make him comfortable ? ' '

. At least fourteen pounds.'"'"---1- - -
,

"l
.

Vhat would be the salary of a clergyman ; in such a dis

sutler lor want oi a imrary.
20. Ho'W can accuracy of teaching be secured? . ;

Jiff WjT.verv 'thino; depends on. the teacher. -;
There is an indulgence given to the manufacturing dis--

triCtS. .
' . ,7;. "v..

Prussia: the Government willir' ir"Tortr nccrrratft in - -

gmoa. - If lhat la eneetea too imam n pfwawrrew,
tram aubaeqiicnt fever, inBatnlation, apatmodm
nnugh twitching of lemlona, eroup, canker, and

oncultiona, rtitMaying (heir fatal aontequencea.
V faorhcri. nnrtea. wr guardiani baan-thei- r liahei
taetnred with painful, and protracted dentition,
nnd thic nmieettiraett Ihair aUention.they ahool i

' net btt detervrd lrwai vn haamf.a bottle of
EVAN'S SOOTI1IIMU SYltCr .

tor Uhililren Teething, the- - inaomparable irtoe
" of which. In cnmpleiely relieting ihe mntt dia.

tretaing eaaca (when aptlied to the fnltnt'a gnna
na direatadj intluatileiJ"hn retnedr hat re
.ltwf Ihouwndt o( children when ,pn Ihe rge

... nf Ihe grace, 10 the emhraeea again of- their ed

parentt, attacked wiih t,tt awful and tnoV

tifereut aaaladyeoncultlona. .

u-; ;:AGENT3.'?-:vSi- Ji

Wm. W. Miisoo & Co. Raleigh.
n. IJall, Newbems 4 i - ";: i"-:-

..

- i. M. Medmnd,.Tarorongh ; '
. ;

H. ti. Meehen, Wathingtont ".:; ': i

r. 8. Marahall, Halifaa, ' ' 4

ftpwliwfjnd Kobertton,- - Pcierabargt " --

It, Halt, Nnrfolkt .1 ' S

trict. Is it found, that a child can attend school, and also work in ---

manufactory ai the same time in thesamo day, for instance?
7 Pro. S. The' teacher must understand his profession, and
devrtto himself to if" . .

' 'r ' ' 1

- From twenty, to thirty pound9. .

" We have a number of schools in Prussia erected by volun

tary subscription, for criminal boys and girls, and for the off-

spring ofconvicts and vagrants. There are at present, twen

"Ithnsbcen fotmd thatit is not-alway- s the-cas- e. We had,- -
in Berlin, evening schools for such children. "'Those were af-

terwards changed to morning schools, because it was found j
that the children were too weuk and too drowsy to give atten- -tv-pv- cn such institutions. In Eastern - X'russiA, one of the

' .. .1 .11 . . e o r.m

, . 21. .. Governmental supervision of schools, ana moae oi se-

curing responsibility in the supervisors? . -

i-: Mr. m i cannot tell.- - In this country it is very ineffi-

cient, as it must be, unless the visitors receive pay for their ser
vices:-- -' :'-:t-cttz. s"" 7;":. r:

Hon to what they were laugni in tne evening.
How many liours a day is the child, who is put to this em-- " -

poorest Ot tne rrovmces, mere ure enuui www vi w
3,000 inhabitoruXwhich have erected such schools for Bix or
twelve children. It would be imppossible to collect money
onnnrrh tn kfipn them in a scnarate house. ' Some! half dozen

ploymcnt in the manufactory, expected to stay at the school I;1- -
Mr. K. In this countnr. the eovemmental. supervision is

A.- Dacal, Kiehmontlf
very strict, and produces avery hapy influence. The super-
visors are paid for their work, and obliged to attend to it. Re

Vatliinc'f
rbray, HalItimore.' Mertimer k

or a dozen Christian, moral and religious families are sought
out, mostly school-master- s, mechanics and' farmers, and in
each one of these, one of the criminal children is placed.
Them tfiPtr mtend the nublic schools: on Sundays they attend

l.Two hours at leastfond besides that on Sunday,
Do the clergymen, both Catholic and Protestant, take great :

pains to see that the children attend school i .
f .' ', .....

' ""Yes.
Do Vou know anv instance in which a difficulty hu arisen ,

sponsibility is secured by requiring minute and accurate pe-

riodical reriorts and by a special-vishatidn'a- s often as once in
three' yeara.T- - llvProf. S. The supervisors must bd'naid: there must be the church service: .after which, theyare

n 4. J 71 AfL. on account of the religious belief of thettiucrent parts of thij1 J

community? 7 ;.,.. : :;J; v. 7Z':

J: - WAS' COSiaiTTED ; . ..,:- - i
To the jail ofGrantille county, on lite 26lh

i- iT -- of f March. negro mb wBo f aiyg
biananM ia JOE, and that ba pelonga in
Doncan Cameron, of Orange) (nnnly. Jo ia

. thick tuilt, lull face J., and aaj'f .be uae4 in be
Vba body , arant of " aaid Cameron. . The

Z owocr of Joe. ia reqnecUd to eomefnrward,
'

provo property, pay charge, nnd lake bim
of h Wriil bo deilll .wilA . lb .Jatf

ligious instruction ot the wnoie weevc is - repeaieu, uia uuae
nnrts of their education that have - been, neglected, eregone
through with.-- The whole expense of each child, .in , such a

strict subordination, accurate returns, and special visitations
' 22. How are good teachers to be obtained in sufficient num-

bers?
" "

- . '.'::-- .
.v..) :..

Mrl lV. I cannot tell." It is difficult here. ,

No. They are quite separate in relifious instruction., - u.
the commune cftn afford the means, they are separated into---differ- ent

schools. But when only one can be erected, the re-- ,
lioinii. tnsfnictirtn is irircn bv different persons. It is usual i "Jf 7"-

-

family, is not more than two pounds per annum. ..

Are the elementary school-maste- rs for the most part, com-pcien- t

to. teach the schools well) 1 .
Certainly they are: they are all examined, severely erato

incd; there is no one appointed without it. ?r. .: . .. . . 7..-

M. A.8MrTlt.D. 8. . 4 t?give tliereligioua lnstruf.tinain.lht mPStJ-z- z
- Mfni.torif in Mr. Woodc hoo1. occupy tb plc f MiUnt tetfher to; attention is the iresnesx. , ,for I..GIU.IAM. Rhff.

KaTcJt0ih,t839. , , 15 6w ch cUm hu il mtnitar, v.

4 -'


